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TOOLE BROTHERS

ESCAPE PUNISHMENT

CHARLES LYDON DID NOT AP-

PEAR, TO PROSECUTE THEM.

They Ate Ainnteur Detectives Who

Went Into tho Greenwood Mine n

Few Dnys After the Corcoran
Murder nnd Arrested Lydon at
the Point of n. Revolver for Par-

ticipation in the Killing Their
Suspicions Proved to Bo Unfoun-
dedOther Cnscs Heard.

John Tonlo nntl Peter Tnoln, nf a,

ttcro nmilRiiud entordnv bofotn
JtulRo P. W. OnnstiT for pointing n
pistol nt Clmtloa Lydon. The pioHt-cut- or

did not nppour nnd n cnllct
nf not guilty was taken mid the costs
placed on him.

After the UllllnK of ltotclkccper M
V Corcoran at Dm yea the Toolp boys
turned detectives and suspertliiK thnt
Lydon knew homctliltiET nbout the kill-in- s,

they went Into the tirroiiwcioi)
mine, where he wus employed and at
tho point of the pistol placed hand-
cuffs on Lvdon and took him to the
station house In this city. Later lie
was convejed to Wllke.s-Haii- e, wheie
he wns dlKchaiKcd bri'iiuttC there was
jio cldoiue to iiffei iif;nlimt-lil-

Lydon had the Toole biotheis
for pointing a pistol at hliu, but

when the case was called jeteiday
lie fnlkil to put In nil appeatanee and
Dlstilet Attorney Jones leiiutsted that
the c.i-- be disponed of. A mm diet of
not guilty 'was taken nnl LmIoii

to-- pay the costs.
The entiie list foi yesterday h.id liwn

disposed of nt Wi and court udjouined
foi the day.

I. Dennis, who Is chaiged with em-
bezzlement by II. Goodman, did not
npiiear for tilal nnd his ball was

and a capias Nsued foi lilm.
PennN' ball was heietofme foi felted
becauto of bis failure 1o appeal for
trial. The forfeiture was subseiuuit-l- y

stricken off by the couit. Judge
Ounster said esteidny that the couit
Is not likely to stllko off the forfeltuie
again.

Hall was nKo forfeited In the cise
of Jlr.s. Thomas AValsh, diaiged with
larceny and leeching by William

She did not appear for tilal
and a capias was Issued for hoi Jos-
eph P. Qulnn Is her hondsinan

i:ami:s xot arui:sti:d.
Tho tilal of Geoige I:. njme,

charged with false pretenses, was con-
tinued for tho reason that, although
Haines has been indicted, he has not
yet been ni rested for the offence.
K.nnes Is the man who defrauded a
numbei of pei tons In this city tally
last w Inter by means of bogus checks
nnd dt.ifts. The prosecutor In the
i .i"i on the lit Is Contractor George
Ciopei, of West Hciantoii. who Is one
if Pinion" pilnetp.il letlms.

Tli tase against i:an Tucker, T.
J Mney, II. Jos phs M I .Knobs
ii 1 (' II. Iieiij, ch.uged with eon- -
oi ii J. lilt It Is mi the list for Thuis- -

'I a coiitiuu ii by leipiest of th
(iMiimnucnltli An Impoitant wit- -

ho mid the goods to the dofen- -
. ii which the (barge of conspli- -

W i'liui'led, iiiuunt be located just
i '. , an In- - is on a tout of the south.

lil cos. Ih mi outgiowth of the now
mis Ttiikei & MaVv falluie at

( 'i i" iV siiini tlnu ago
I ilin l.lul n was tiled In fore Judge

'i' In lain in bj bailie. Wasll
i si,,', i.is th inns, utiit At the
ni if Hi. all. id mil tin both men

lsaa(LoDg
Welles' llulldlnc, Public .Squire

WIMCUS-JIAHH-

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OP COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY GOODS.

Silk Waists,
Dress Skirts

No stocks were ever better con-
ditioned for Inspiring your Inteiest
Aside from the fact that two waists
and a sklit permits of four distinct
changes of costume: licher niateiials,
cut Into handsomer styles and nt lower
prices hitve never been gatheml into
n letailer's establishment. They are
lepllcas of some exclusive impotted
garments which our foielgn connec
tions nas onauicd us to secute. Oui
New York tallnis and waist makeis
are still busv with the models, pio-duil-

modltled copies, so only a few
of tho reproductions uie leady tor ex-
hibiting and sale

A Black Taffeta
Waist at $4.93.

A dollar a yard Is legularb aked for
the ninke and quality of tafieta silk
used In the manutactuie of these
waists. Cut full In fiont and tight-fittin- g

back, fiont. back and sleeve
tilmmed with cluster tucks and cuffs
with full 1 utiles. The er of
this garment is made by careful andpainstaking needle women: nnd suchperfection Is usually found only in $8 00
to $10 00 waists. Hut this wuls't is phe-
nomenally priced at $4 9S each.

Another copy nt $ll.6.

A Crepon Skirt
at $9.98
of J2.00 per uul ciopon. This is one
of the many good values that has lomeInto our Suit Department this season.
The quality of tho all-wo- ol crepon Is
Just ns above search here or elsewheie
for Its equal for less; It's not to behad; made with full sweep und the

back. Lined with good qualitypercallne nnd elvet coidurov boundMany pretty weaving In this ussoit-me- nt

at 19 08. Another modification
made of silk and wool Uroehu Cienon
t J19.98. '

ISAAC LONG.
WILKES-BARR- E, PA.,

APRIL 24, 'DO,

Young children, to avoid
marasmus, scrofula, or
rickets, and develop healthy
tissues, bones and teeth, need
fats and hypophosphites. Dr.
W. Oilman Thompson,
Prof. Materia Medica and
Therapeutics, in the Uni-

versity of New York, asserts

that --
Cod-liver Oil is the

best fat for the purpose.
Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil partly digested and
combined with hypophos-

phites, it gives children
material for rich blood,
solid flesh, bones and teeth.

inc. and i oo, all Hrupgits
SCOTT S. 1IOWNL, CliemlMs, New York,

leslcled on Capotise aveinio. Moslock
alleges that he gnve ltlt.ko Jill to de-

posit In the bank for htm. This was
not done but It was admitted thnt
lutzkn totuimd .w to
Motock. The $10 Is still In his posses-
sion

.irter tho lommoiiwealth lestcd At-

torney 1'. P. Lnilghian, Hltzko'n coun-
sel, askid the court to take the cuso
ft um tho Juiy This was .

fused. The defense was that the
money was loaned u IMUku and that
tin - was no tiudcituudlii!r between
the parties that It wns to be pm
the bank. The Juiy i etui nod a cutlet
of not guilty.

WATKOP.S ACQPITTi:!)
1" II. Watmus, foieman of the cll's

stieet llii.sniiig g.ing, was tiled hi fme
Judge (fimstcr loi an assault ind bit-tei- y

op .Michael llailett, a cab .iihcr.
un the miunlng ot July s last llauett
attempted to dihe over a hose on I'eiin
axentle that was used In Hushing the
stieet. This nngeied Watious and ho
tlnew a wuncli he had In hi) hand at
Itairett. I'p to that stage pinsecutni
and defendant agieed in theli stoiles

Haiiett alleges that the blow fiom
the wiench ilikIimcmI lilm line onclmi,
and that ho was under the doctoi's
i aio for M'MM.il das Watious sas
ho does not know that Itaiiett was hit
by tlie wiench. but he Is iiitnln that
Haiiett was nut lendeied uiieonsclnus
for he got down fi um the tab and
went Into the Conway house. Watious
was letuined not guilty and the county
dliooti- - to pa the costs.

Mb liael Gogglns. who was tiled Mon-
day foi assaulting nnd robbing Thom-
as Ruddy nt HolloMio last sunimn,
was jtsterd.iy moining l etui nod guilty
of nssnult und battel y by the Juiy, but
was I'xomiati'd of an Intent to nib.
Gogglns was yt once called up for
sentence and the dlstilet attorney was
asked if theie was an thing additional
against the convicted man Mi. Jones
said there Is a wairant chat Ring Gog-
glns with butglai in the bands of
Chief of Police Kobllng, and theieupon
Judge Gunstei suspended bentence un-
til tho next tciin of couit.

Tho wan.ant u fit rod to charges
Gogglns with buiglailzlng the Krouse
stmo on Iiioadwa a fowd.ns befoto
the assault on Ruddy.

ciGAiir.TTi: casi:.
Mrs Abbidella chIiuiro was Indict-

ed at the instance of Mis.. Maty Kiddle
for selling clg.it ettes to nilinus but the
pioeeutrix lias ninMd awa and a
mm diet of not guilty was rituined
This was uie fltst indictment of Un-

kind In this county and the dlstilet
attorney espressm his ugiet that the
pioseeutrlx was not jiiesent The sell-
ing of clgaieiies to thildien, he said.
Is an outiage, nnd if he had evidence
at his command against the defendant
he wou.il pioseiuto tho use with all
possible vigor
John nnd Joseph Kllpatrlck, two boswho have given the police of this city

untold tumble bv their piocllvitics to-
ward lobhciy nnd sneak thievery woie
on tho list vosteidav to answer ihaig.M
of lobboiv, but owing to the absent i
of their counsel fioni the ilty the case
was put over until Thuisd.iy The ills,
ttlct nttmney Infotmod the iouii thatthey will plead guilt v.

H. P Jchloss, n draMiian of this
cltv, was tiled before Judge Pdw.uds
tor InucMiy by bailee. Alls IMIth An-tbo-

vas tin pioseeutilx Mi
and bei husband won dealeis

In dogs and lot i time conduc t d a
ss in this city 'Iluy eleidd. el to

move to Hlnghnnilon. N Y , and s3(1,i)ms
was cmploved to coiimv tholi eftieiH
to the station He was illrcctil t.i
have two do sent by epi".sS ,ut tin
cxpifss olllelals lenised to fibip tho
animals unless the epies was pi
paid. took the .logs to his
homo and .Mis. Antlmiiv jiald the

charge'. Mefme tin- - dogs Wileshipped again Schliws alleges thnt nn'of tin dogs died and he sent the till
of the nnlnial to .Mis Schlnss to pm
tll.tt It was dead

Mrs. Anthony mut'iids tlut the die;
did not illr but was s ild bv ,i
to LouN Pio dnian. The veullet was
net gulltv.

SMITH ACQPITTLD.
John riniltb was i Inn gill with mb-bot- y

hj Jacob Wlumii, a Hpecial oillcer.
The cilme is said to have bein com-
mitted in Hollevue on Pob 14 last, and
Pllman alleges that Smith took fiom
hliu liN levohei and $1J in inmiey

Hmith's Mm v Is lacllc.lly aim, )t nt
Ho snvs LUmaii tiled to anest him on
a laplas which he lefus, ( to pioducf
oi lead and the detindant it fused to
go. Pllman tiled foiee and diew a

To pievint Injurj to hlmselt
Smith took the levohei away fimn i:il-ma- n.

He denied ubsolutolj that ho
took any money from the olllcei or at-
tempted to take unything but the

The Jury belleveil Smith1,
story and lie was returned not guilt j
Thy accused was In Jail pending tho
dial.

Joseph Veinomskl did not appear to
answer a chatge of pointing pistol pie-feir-

by L. Ii. Lyon, and his bail was
foi felted and a capias issued for him.
Vunowskl wus In couit in tho morn-
ing but failed to appear when the case
was tailed In the afternoon

Stnnl.s Danopskt and Mieliew DoUlk
vveie trlid befoio Judge Gunstei lor
an nssault anil battel y on Martin Lev.
Itskl Tho parties ull live at Aichbald,
and the fight took place In n saloon at
that pluce. thlid man, Uludok Pat.
owski, plendtd guilty to the chaigo
lust week. A splilted defensej wus put
up foi the accused by Attorney W P.
Shtnn. One of his clients wns badly
used up during the affray. Ho was
struck over tli" head with a beer glass
and had his arm badly hint. He car-lie- d

It In a (ding when ho appeared
In court yesteidav. The Juiy had not
rpturnpel a vuullct when couit ad-
journed.

In the case of Patilck Murray, which
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wns tried Monday, a verdict of not
teuilty vvafi returned yesterday nnd
the cost placed on tho prosecutor, John
liolnud.

A verdict of not guilty wns taken In
the enso of selling liquor without a
license against Jnmes Hegnn. He was
directed to pay the costs.

Michael Gnllnghor and his son,
Mlchnel Gallagher, Jr., woio tried for
assault and battery on Gilbert Wor-runt- h,

a pound otlicer of Hlakely bor-
ough. Gallagher owned a cow which
Wot ninth vus taking to the pound
when the two men met him. They
foiclbly took tho cow nwny from lilm.
Tim Juiy tetlied Just befoio couit ad-

journed.
Max Huti'SEkl diel not appear to an-

swer a charge of assault anil butter
preferred bv Stanley Soknlowsky and
a tnplas was Issued for hliu.

New Tilal Is Kef used.
Judge 1 tat inon Yoiko.s, of 'tlovles

town, was In the city vostotelny mil
heaul arguments for a. new tilal In
the case of John J. Pahev, hit"
sheriff, to the use of the Scianton
Knitting company against John J.
How ley.

The case was tried soveial months
ago while Judge Yerkes was speeinllv
piesldlng hole and a mm diet for MO was
i etui tied In favor of tho company It
was contended that this verdlit wa
unjust nnd the company ilnplled fur
it new tilal. After listening to the
niguments vosteidav, Judge Yerkes

to gtant anothei tilal. Major
I'vciott Win ion aigued for the ceim-pun- y

and Attorney 11. C. Now comb
for Mi. How ley.

Yestet day's Mnnlage Licenses.
Thomas Gannon Soiaiitnn.
Maty Holland Seiantoii.
John Ilnhcitbon Dunmoro.
Plmeiii e Price Scianton
John Walsh .Scianton.
Maij McLouglilli Scianton
Patilck T. Nonne Scianton.
Hildget V. Muiiay Sctanton.
Vincent Uaikowskl Aichbald.
Angela Muielr'cowlez ichbald
"shinies C. Talcott Hiooklvn, N. Y.
Maty W. Allen iadell, N Y.
Patilck Ncalein Scianton.
Hlleti A. Hope' Scianton.

Couit House News Notes.
John T. Dunn, who wa' giaduated

fiom iPilnceton in 1S9J, yesteidiy re-

gistered with Piothnnotniy Copeland
as a student at law In tho otllce of
Dunn & Walker.

Mis. Kllen C. Kelly yesterday began
pi oe codings In equity to testialii James
P. Donnelly fiom taking possession of
a piece of land on Madison avenue,
this city.

TOUIl MORE RECRUITS.

Sent Yesterday to Fort Columbus,
New Yoik Harbor.

Pour mote young men fiom heio-abuii- ls

ueio mvoiii in lor beivicu in
tho legulur aimy at the iccrun.ng
omto on Spiuce stieet MStonlay. 'Jliey
will bo bent to Port Columbus, New
Yoik harbor. Hist going to I'lillacUi-phl- .i

to bo outfitted and will bo as-

signed to tho cavaliy, mtillery and
Infanti v.

The men aie Fiank Sowarth, P.u-son- s,

cavaliy, Walter J. Itoiishey,
Seconu artllloiy; Leland D.

Tompkins, Mavllold, Infantrj. and
James K. Haivey. Scianton, "infantry.
Yestoiday George I!. Clogg and Cor-poi- al

Charles P. liutkhjidt, attache 1

to the station hole, wtnt to Willlams-poi- t,

Pa., to ojien a ren uiting otlli
and will enlist men theie for the net
few days Cm poials Kllxbull and
Hiadlev lemnin heie
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Hood's ParsapanTia, is a nectmty,

com- -

mui- -

it
for
an

opportunity and a fmr twit. He sun
to get Hood's. Sold bv druggists.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood i Co.,
Lowell, Mass. Jt neicr disnppotr.ti.

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIOiil
Is a preparation of the Drug lj which its
InJurlotiH ilUeu nro removed vvnili in.
valuable m"illcli nl proiierttes are n
tallied. It poxscsses all tho Kccl.itlvi
iinoilvnc and pnweiH nl
Opium, but produces no sickness of the
stomach, no vomiting, no contivcnest. no
headache In accto nerv nun illsonli rs it
Is nn liival liable remedy, nnd Is mum
mended by tho best physlcluns.
SUNT V MAIL IN PLAIN WRAPIMiK,

On RICI.II'T OP PKicn. joe
E. FERRETT,

372 Pearl St.. Now York.

BEAUTIFUL SKIN

Soft White Hands
Luxuriant Hair

Produced by

.f&ticur.a

Tim most effective kln pnrlf) Ing and tiMiitl.
fjliiRBonp in Hie world, m well ns purest and
sweetest for toilet, hath, mid nursery. Tlie
only ircTcntlo nr lilmples, blacklieailn, reel,
rough, and oily Miln, reel, rough hands with
Itching palms nnd uliapeleis nail?, dry, thin,
and falling hair, and shnplo Inliy lilemlslics,
bee auo tlio only prev cntlt e of tlio caun, vl2.,
Iiillamination and clogging nf tho l'oui.s.

Sol I rrerrfrherf ToTTitR P It CCokp.. l'rmi. , no,
toil. How to lUte Utiuurul Skin, lluda, tsd luir, lift.

Hopeless
Sufferers

Hope Deferred
MaUctli (lie Heart Sick."

In a city like Scranton there must
be many hundicdsof discasc-stnck-c- n

moitals who, after having been
buoyed up bv unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- y

doctors for several yeais, have al-

most lesigned themselves to their
fate, and grown sick at heart in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

Do not let hope die. There arc no two
phvslcians In this state that have had
morcexperience or more thorough Insight
with every form of dlsetse that flesh Is
heir to than the unJerslgned have had,
and while we cannot cure In every case,
we stand ready to prove that the per-
centage of perfect recoveries to our cred-
it is phenomenally hrge, and we will at
least be honest enough to tell you at the
outset whether or not we can cure your
case.

Consultations and
Examinations Absolutely Free
And Strictly Confidential

We have every modern appliance known
to medical and surgical science at our
command, anJ examimtions made by us
are thorough an J searching.

J. D. W00D.M.D., LL. D.

ALICE C. WOOD, B. S., M.D.

Ofllcc Corner nnd Wyoming
AVHHIP4 I ntranu on Wyoming Vvenue.

Ilol US Uu. in. to ft p. m. Kvouinj; "to
0 p. ni

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnd Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodation ll.tended According tcj U.iluucc an.l
Responsibility.

SPer Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital,

Surplus,

SCRANTON.

$200,000

400,000

WM. CONXELL, President.
HENRY BKLIN.Jr., Vice Vvtm.

WILLIAM II. PECK. .Cashier

Tlie vault of this bank U pro-
tected by Holmes' DloctrU Pro
tective bybtuin.

I Art Squares,
X Brass Beds and
I Parlor Suits,
X Lace and

Portier
Curtains,
Window
Shades,
Poles.

mm ir if i AM. ' .a. xt wa
Washington

Our Taffeta Silks
In these days of cheap dyeing and flimsy weav-

ing and stinginess, there's a kind of goodness that
has come to be called "old fashioned." These are
"old fashioned" taffetas, equal to those made in the
days when a silk dress was expected to wear for
twenty years. Silks are the crucial test of a store.
Slowly the recognition came that this store sold
them best of all. How widely the fact is

now, We speak plainly of taffeta silks silk
pure and simple, silk extraordinarily light; yet a silk
that a strong man, in our presence, could not tear
with his hands, though urged to extreme effort and
girded at for failure. Silk that will clean like a plate
of glass and wear like sheet steel. And finally,
silks at

5 yard

in black, plain colors and changeable effects that are
better than those offered in most stores at 85c.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

OATS
Natural Oats.

Recleaned.
Bright.

Heavy

EVERY GRAIN WILL
GROW.

WESToiTnuL a
Scranton.

Carbondale. Olyphant.
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Wall
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Pap
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March ushers the spring season, the busiest time
all the year. New stocks here all their beauty.

The early buyer has the cream the stock from.
JSee the new novelties

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

o 4

IN

WINDOW SHADES

er
4 4- - 4

4--

4--

4
4
4
4
4
4
4-

4

WASHINGTON AVENUE

c

o

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

WALL PAPER

& McAnuhy

WD FOR

ARGAINS
Mattings,

Linoleums and
Oil Cloths,

Odd Pieces,
Chairs, J

Furniture
ering, Sash x

Materials, X

Fringes, Loops, X

Etc. t

BRING THE SIZE OF YOUR ROOM.

The entire stock of Siebecker & Watkins, 406 and 408 Lackawanna avenue,

Spring
1899.

select

Cov--

Recently Purchased at Sheriffs Sale
Is being rapidly bought up by the shrewd buyers who realize that this is no

fake sale but that every yard of goods and. every a, tide must be sold absolutely.

-- o


